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Invariably In advance.

after avary ic.
Jcdob Liwit Dknt, II". Grant't

brother, U lying at the point ot death in
Wathingtoa. Hit dlioase li cancer in tho

stomach.

Ths Adventlsts claim that the end of
the world will take placo this month. It
strata to Dronbesv thtt the end of the
month will arrive rJ.

blacksmith, Joromo Cotton, of Sirea- -

tor, Illlnoli, hat been discovered in the
taaafacture of bogus Are cent nickels.

Hit manner of making monoy hai boon
cat ihort and ho li now in Chicago await-
ing examination.

"WAaniHOTON dlipatches eay that the
Senate will "grapple tho finance question
on Monday and not loso tight of it until
tome final action it reached." This will
be good newt to the people, whatever the
roiult may be.

- )
Trx present Congress icomi to be

for nothing but lu latlnou. Its
was made tho tubject of a

vigorou ipeech on Thursday, by Mr. Ly-

man Trematne, who affirmed that ho had
- mm, .nuunu uvuio iu reiuciam 10 WOrK

a the pretest one

Gbakt, it U said, would rather sco Shor- -

mu his successor than any otbor man,
in whlsh event tho President could step
iato Sherman's shoes as General of the
Army. If the third term scheme has to
bo given up, this wouid be a trade no
doubt agreeable to all parties.

Tubes are fifteen thousand farmers in
the state of "Wisconsin who speak the
English language imperfectly, or not at

11. Tho patrons of husbandry have set
themselves to work to organize granges in
that Genaaa settlements, and to provide
all such with the manual and instructions
In their owb language.

Mist Ada 11. Swt, who bat been
appointed to the office of pension agent
at Chicago, la thus complimented by tho
Chicago Times' :

Hiss Sweet is a young lady of undoubted
capacity. She has for over a year hold a

without his honor or pay. The ofilce
will lose nothing by her promotion.

Tu Harrisburg 'Chronicle' of tho
twentieth taya : Our saloon keepers re
celved ftotloe by postal card this weok that

delegation or ladies of the Southorn
Illinois Temperance I.eaguo would Icavo
Cairo la a few days and visit tho saloon
tn tats place." This is something wo Lave
not aeara or. As we are nevor behind the
times, either In religious or temperance
meuen, we think the 'Chronicle must be
a little ahead of the times.

ir secretary utchardson it an Wiwt
man, circumstance have conspired to
plana him in an unenviable position Tho
continued examination of hit report shows
that mora than of the whole
amount represented to havo boen collect
ed by Sanborn has bon found to hsvo
been really collected through regular sal-

aried officers of the government, includ-
ing the secretary of the treasury. United
States) district attorney of New York,
Bliss, and the present collector of Boston,
Simmons, then supervisor of internal rev-
enue. There is nothing in the report to
show that Sanborn collected tho remain-
ing b, but it is shown conclu-
sively that Secretary Richardson, in

ordered the half of the differ-e- nt

amounts tola paid to Sanborn, and
this was done in more than one instance
where the collections were known to have
been regularly made by the propor s.

Taa bill for the reduction of the army
and the abolishment of superfluous ls

and staff officers, provides for a
reduction ot the army to twenty-flv- o

thousand men, to be composed of twantv
regiments of infantry, nine of cavalry and
four of artillery; thus dispensing with sv.

n regiments. Tho offices of rcglmentalad-Jutaa- t
and quartermaster and ono major in

all of tho cavalry and artillery regiments
aro abolished. The permanent staff is re.
dace la aevaral corps and provision is
made tot niiing the lower grade from tho
Una. Tha engineer and medical corps and
tho bureau of military justice and tho pay
department are excepted from do-tai- l.

Datalled itatr officers
are to servo four yours, the
object being to select the but material
for staff duty aad promotion, l'romo-Hor- n

ia all branches Is to be opened. Of-lee-

ara allowed to resign on ono year's
pay as before. Begiinonts are t be

aad officers assigned to stall or
llna ftVitlat, r, if unworthy, are tAbo mus
tared oat by a board. Those Vf over
thirty yaare' service thus put out We to
go ob taa retired list No officer li to go
out or b put out by reason or mere re.
daettaa af foroa, but to continue in sorv.
loo maleas ba reaicM or ia removed by tho
beard. Froriaioti it Hade for the pay.

latin f by drafts at convenient
i ara sow paid.

Tba state Wiaburg doosn'tlike tbo
poaaa that X yaoa wrota in his honor.
Taaayaas ia taa a!4 aow to ympathlz
warau Mh ymtmg paopla gatoh.g mar-rlas-l.

PwiabanM would make a latter
aeettosiraale for such an occasion.

A ST. LOUIS WONDER.

EXTRAORDINARY OURK8 PER.
FORMED BY TilK "LAYING

ON OF HANDS."

St. Louis 'I lutes.
While the maioritv of men beliovo the

professed cures by animal magnetism to
be but snares and doluslons, many per-
sons, and thinking ones at that, as stoutly
maintain mat an ma ins msi numan uem
Is heir to can be cured by "peases" made
by the hands of the mecnotir.or upon his

uy- - - . .. .....
Homo laCIS on UIO quomon uavo juit

boen made known In St. Louis that will
somowhat puzzle those who laugh at the
idea of healing and curing by mesmerism

a subject that, from tho days of --Me.
mor to tho present time, lias provoked
oarnost investigation both in America
ana Europe.

John McAulIll is ft carriago mnnuiac- -

turoron Eight streot, betweon Morgan
and Ghrlttv avonuo. lie is n vermonter
bv birth, but lias resided in St. Louis for

. . ...y. ttt i i i i
thtriy-SI- X years, iiiBuuariiunjr ib uutvuu
impeachment. This gentloman has been
brought into publicity that he far from
desires, by tho following reported euro :

A young laay irom jvirtcwoou, n sb

Douglass, the nlocoof a leading mnrchant,
had boen confined to her loom for twolvo
months, and to hor b9d for flvo months,
with hip and spine dlseaso. Sho had been
tumlerl by many of tbn best physicians

in tno cltv and her cato clvon up. Hor
friends board that Mr. JUoAullfT had
wrought some wondoriul cures by the lay-
ing on of hands and pursuadod the
gentleman, who shrinks from public no.
toriety, and has steadily refused to make
a profession of his powers, to tako tho
affliutod young lady under his caro. On
the 25th of February he called on tho
girl, who could not bo movod without
fainting, and was suffering tlio most ex-
cruciating pains. IIo mado a fow pnisos
over tho diseasod parts, and tho girl got
up nnd walked. Two days afterwards ho
called again; sho complained of a littlo
sorcnoet, but with a few passes that dis
comfort vanished, and tho girl put on ber
shoos and walked about tho house. As
tho weather was damn And unboalthy, ho
cautioned hor not to oiposo hersolf. In a
low days bo mado a third visit ana round
his patient under a sovero attack of infill- -
onr.a, her faco swollen and flushed, and
suOoring a terrlblo hoadacho; hor limbs
wero to soro alio could not touch the
floor. Again ho mado n fow paieet, and
insldo of twenty mlnutos sho was danclne
around theroom'and joyfully oxclalming
she was as sound and hearty as over in
ber llfo. A fourth visit was mado, with
some moro passes, when the girl flow
down tho stairs and commenced to play
witu nor sonooiraates. Bines men stio Has
not boon troubled in any way, and tho
euro soems radical and permanont.

The roport of this soemincly mlracul
ous cure camo to tho 'Times under such
excollont authority that a roprotontatlvo
or the paper was aetatied to look too mat.
ter up.

A call was mado on Mr. McAullu", a
pleasant looking, round faced, corpulont
old gentleman, but be manifested no in
clination to give any lniormation. The
screws were appllod and tho following
facta elicited:

Mr. McAullff profoties tohavesomo
wonderful power to curu diseases this
power camo to him natural, and ho dls
coyorod this power by accident. II o
knows not what it is, but attributes all his
euros to onlmai magnetism or mesmerism.
IIo is no theorist and never read any
woru on ttio sutjoct. lie has timos in-

numerable put persons into mesmeric
sleop, and hat ripvaduvir AmVaii'mieaief
or a nervous nature auecting the race or
limbs. lie never tried his power on dis
eases of the vital organs, but thinks he
could accomplish successful results. In
no case did he fail to produco marked im
provoments. Over fifty affidavits of wond
orful cures aro now in his hands. For
a number of years liu troatod all applicants,
but ilvoor six yours ago casos multiplied
so rapidly that bo had one of two things
to do start a hospital or quit roceivlng
patients. Bo resolved to allow his wond-
erful powers tolio dormant and attend to
bis other business, and only or late, upon
repeated and persistent entreaties, has ho
vioiatea im rule.

In addition to the case given abovo, tho
reportor atoettalnud that a wonderful
euro had been effected on a preacher of
Alton a brother of Timpkin. the car
riage manufacturer at Sixth and Moreno.
This preacher had ono side of his face
badly paralyzed, but by eight "asses" he
was maao wnoio.

In anotlior cato a man who haa suffered
terribly with inflammatory rheumatism
for some forty-flv- o years, and who was
yellini; and whooping with pain, was
made whole acaln bv this lvlnir-on-o- f-

hands process. It is astertod that scores
of wonderful cures by this man, all well
attested, can be brought forward.

What tay tho orthodox physicianB and
surgeons as Id theto reputed euros?

A MOUNTAIN IN LABOR.

TIIE LIVING VOLCANO IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

New York Herald.
Sxlishurv, N. C, March 17, 187-1- .

Tho vicinity of Raid Mountain, in tho
county of McDowell, near Marion (tho
county seat), bas lor several days past
been greatly agitated over mystorious
noises and rumblincs in the bowels of
that mountain. One report from a scien-
tific source states that these in torn 1 noises
reseinblo thoio heard in Mount Etna pro- -
paratory to a voicaoic eruption.

nun a i, citizxnh tehiuvied.
Tho pooplo In that socilon have bocomo

so much alarmed that fainilins redding
immodiatoly around tho base of tho rum-
bling mountain have taken up tholr hoc-essa- ry

domuitlo articles and fled proclpl.
tately from tho threatened impending
eruption.
TKKHHUKO AND mSVEHIIEBallOK OP Til K

EARTH.
Throughout the entlro countrv. Hnil rip

a distanco of sixteen miles from tho moun
tain, extonaing into adjoining counties
these sounds aro not only hoard, but the
trerauung nnu roverueration ot tho earth
l perceptibly felt.

1IASTV rLIUHTOK 1UE INHABITANTS.
In numerous instances, for mvoral nit.

f rom tbo mountains, the glasses have rat- -
iiu in tne winuows and tho dishes havo
been shaken from the shelves to such anextent a to creato the most widespread
contteroation among tho rural Inhabi-tant- s.

This has again caused a still groat-e- r
stampede of tbo citizens, man v of whom

superstitiouslv regard tho terrible tymp-t- o

ins as an Indication of "Judgment Day,"
A passenger on tbo western train states
that it is pitiful to sea the poor, unsophis-
ticated rustics (lying in such great terror,
while at tbo same time he bellves that the
cause of the stampede is not without its
due foundation.

THE TEKBiriU KOUNDH IMt'BEASINO.
Tha latest accounts from the disturbod

mountain state that, so far, there has been
no volcanic eruption of lava or ftre,tbough
the terrific noise and internal rumblings,
hoard at a distance, wero so great yester-
day morning as to Induce tbo belief that
a veritable and genuine volcanic outbreak
had taken place.

Tho excitement throughout tho entlra

THE CAIRO DAILY

western part or the Stato is Intense, And
many people are repairing to tho scene In

the hopo of witnessing for the lint tlmo
a grand volcanio eruption.

HOW TO START AN INDIAN WAR.
From the St. Louis Republican.

While the House commllte on Indian
affairs Is preparing to Investigate tho pres.
ent system of contracts, we suggest to the
honorablo gontlemen tho propriety of be-

stowing a passing glance upon a kindred
matter which has lately ttanspirod in
Arizona.

The Uualapais aro a friendly trlbo liv-

ing somewhere on tho Gila river in tho
torrltory above montloned. Their num-
bers aro comparatively small, but em-

brace a large proportion of fighting men ;

and the chief. Sorum, is the best rifle-

shot in all Arizona. Until
they havo boen in closo alll-anc- o

with tho govorntuont, nnd on soveral
occasions thoir picked warriors havo lent
valuable assistance to foderal troops In at-

tacks upon tho hostilo Apaches. The
homo of the Iluampais on the Oil a is in
tho vicinity ot whito settloments,and they
havo always been excollont nolghbors.
For somo reason, as yet unflxplainud,those
Indians wero notified by tho government
agent in tho latter part of .lanuary that
they mutt movo at onco to anotlior

north of tho Colorado river
tholr lands being wanted for othor pur-

poses. A fow wocks delay was granted,
and during tho intorval Sorum callod a
grand councilor tho trlbo and laid thecaso
before theui. Tho result of tbo delibera-
tions was that on tho night of tbo first of
February tlio Uualapais. men, women and
children, abandoned tholr old dwelling-plac- o

In a body; and after ponding a met-sag- o

of deflanco to the great father at
Washington through bis agopt, rotroatoa
not to Colorado, but to ft rango of
mountains in tbo northorn part of Arizona,
whore they propote to innko n stand in
Modoc rasblon. About too samo time
Ihlrty-throo- tho tribe, who wero enlisted
In tho army ns scouts, dosortod with arms,
accoutrements and ammunition, and jolnod
tholr comrades on tho inarch.

Tho Arizona 'Minor,' a journal notori
ously prejudiced against Indians in gon- -

oral, says in tubttanco "that tne uuaiapais
wero driven into tueir present dosperoto
attitude by acts nnd throats of .appointocs
of the Indian ring, because they aro
wanted to swell tho lists of tho Colorado
Indian rctorvotion In order thnt tboy may
put monoy in some-body'- s pockot; and that
they will dio ratcor than go wuore, ir not
starvod to death, tho clltnuto would soon
shrivel thorn into muminkM, and disease
finish tho work." A correspondent of the
ban .Francisco 'unronicic.'who writes troni
Camp liualo Spring, coincides with tbo
view takon by tho 'Minor,' and st toe,
moroover, " that tbo Hualapais havo
lived in peace with tho whites tor
threo years ; that they have done
nothing to warrant tbo removal,
and that they will die to tho last man
rather than submit to what they re-

gard as a gross breach of faith and nn
inexcusablo, unondurablo outrage." What
adds to the serious character of this dis-

graceful affair, is tho fact that these In-
dians wore for a long time bittor enemies
of the government and resisted all at-

tempts to sabduo them by force of arms.
They were finally brought Into peaceful
rolations by acompromiso and that

the agents of the government
have now deliberately violated.

Here, then, wo have the beginning or
war which may be far more costly In blood
and monoy than the memorable strugglo
with tho Modocs a war, too, tho moral
responsibility of which rests upon the
United States, and not upon tho Indians,
With half a continent at its disposal, could
not the government afford room on the

To drive them from their homes under
such circumstances is not morely a crimo,
but a stupendous blunder, incapable alike
oi uerence or apology, me nine sure
of ground acquired by this transaction
will be paid for in the lives of many brave
men: wo only hopo that some or tno mem'
bers of the Indian rinc may bo tbo first
victims.-- Meanwhilo, perhaps itts not too
late to avert the worst consequences by
restoring the Hualapais to their rightful
possessions. Will congress perform this
act of justice? If not, then let public
opinion place tho burden ot blame and
shame whero it bolongs.

THK QUEEN OK TIIE BOHEMI
ANS.

Chicago Tribune.
Tbo death of Mrs. Noyes. or "Ada

Clare," as she was called in the days of
her sovereignty over a small province
or N ew loric Jiohemia, was a sad one,
icars ago, sue was the divinity or a
littlo coterio of worshipers, among
whom were Artemus Ward, Dolly
Davenport, George Jordan, and such
lights. They died, and she, Tithonus- -
llko, survived, chained by the fettors
or that immortal youth which inheres In
actreties. Hor namo was forgotten, and
sho cbangod it by marrying an actor
namod Noyes. She disappeared from
liohemia. Now and again mention would
bo made of her playing in some trilling
Eart, but hor day had passed, wlnlo yet

youth and beauty theatrically con-sider-

remained. A week or two ago
sho was fondling a'lap dog who bad hydro-
phobia, when the bruto lodged its
tooth in hor nose, and nearly toro the or-
gan from her faco. It diod next day.
Mrs. Noyes was more fearful forbergood
looks than her life, and paid more atten-
tion to tbo patching or hor features than
tho eradication of tho virus. The poor
croature died from tho effects of tho bito.
Tho devotion to appoaranco bas a pathetic
sido to it, for what would an actross be
worth whoto faco was torn and scarred
and bereft of a nose? It bocamo a point
of provisional honor to proservo what
beauty nature bad loft hor, oven tlioutrh
that preservation were accomplished at
tbo sacrtuco ol Her lllo.

AUTOMATIC I'KKOHl'TION.
The papors aro tolling of a man or ex-

cellent oducaton nnd judgonient, for many
years a successful teacher oven, who, from
early youth to middle age, always read and
and callod tho word "slmllo" emllo, and
could never bo made to ronllzo fully that
tbo spelling of tho two words wore
different. At last when farely forced
at it woro to too for thu moment that
there was ono more "i" in "simllo"
than In smile, ho exhibited poj.
tivo physical pain, by grunt effort
gave the proper dlttinctivo pronunciation
for a few days, and tbn relapsed hope-lossl- y

into the old habit. The pbvtio.
philosophical explanation of such a "cue
is that all tbo porcoptivo ssnses having
becoino adapted by long habit to an

first Impression of tbo word's or-
thography, could not, without korculenn
ell'ort, readapt themselves to a corrected
Image. These llfo-lon- g mistakes of

perceptions are by no means un-
common, nor contlned to llllWrate people

Tub proposed amendment of tho con-
stitution of Rhode Island roads thusi
"Mon and women, politically and legally
shall bo entitled to oqual rights and

shall bo subject to equal duties
and liabilities," Among tho "duties and
liabilities" aro the duties of shouldering a
musket, eating "hard tack" in cato of war
and the liability of getting shot while
snatching tho bubblo, glory, from the can-
non's mouth. Citizenship, it mutt bo re-
membered, has its pains and penalties at
well at its swoots. It is one ot those two-edge- d

twnrds that cuts both wayt, as it
wore. Memphis Avalanche,
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TEIMAPH16,
Reported Expressly Tor the Bulletin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

UUTUIIEllY OF A WHOLK FAM-IL-

NEAR OENTRKVIJjLK,
ILLINOIS.

1'LUNDIilt THU OBJECT OF
THE MUltDEK.

NO TRACE OF -- THE GUILTY
PARTIES,

HOW THEY DISPOSE OF
JUDGES IN ARKANSAS.

SUIOIDK-- -- UURNEI) I'O DEATH,
E T C.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS SUM- -

. MARY.

MARKET AND RIVER RE.
PORTS.

Hnvntiu.
TUB 1N8VBUKNTH.

Havana. March 21. The Voso de Cuba
hat Information of the killing of the insur
gent co:onei, Uniisaro 1'oralto, and sixteen
of his mou by tipanuh troops.

L'rntisTillc.
lllKll.

Lvassvillk, March 21. Dr. Max 1

A. lioflmtn, Into secretary of lndi
nna, and for thn Inst tlirco months county
physician of Vandorborg county, died at
o o clock tbli nitornoon of sma'.lpos.

m

Louisville
KILLED.

Louisville, March 21. 0. R. Rerthu
man, a noted Kuntuoky dosperado and
fugitivo from jutlico wna shot and killod
in uis mountain reccoss a lew days sinco
by a party of ofllcors whilo Attempting bis
arreti.

Wasliingto II.
Washington, March 7,1. Tho treasury

department has decided to acuilctco in
tlio decision of the Untied Status circuit
cmrtat New lork that tho wool act of

rch 2, 1807, was notelgnod by the pros
mt and therefore was not law until

jiarch 4th. This wil. involvo a rofund
of dutios on wool and. woolen goods 1m
ported on March i!d d 3d.

Slircieport, La.
. liniDUE COMPLETED.

Suuevei'oiit, March 21. Tlio bridgo
over nea river at i-- uiton was Unishou vch
torday and a train of cars went from bore
to Toxarkana without change.

OVEIU'LCMV PEAKED,
Tho river is nearly bunk full and rising

steadily. Tho wea'thor has boen rainy
overy day, and, at n heavy rlto it reported
aoovo nore, nn ovorilow may bo expected
ni any iimo.

Lansing, Mich.
La.- ?K-,c'.- -- uucan Mcln

tyre, a prominent resident of Uarrisvllle,
Michigan, hung himself The
cauto was derangement on account of
elckntrs.

Mns. JinNEtt JUNE,
a highly reipccted lady or Bedford, near
Battle Croek, was burned to iletth. Her
clothes caught 11 ro while she wai kindling
nre.

TDK wniSKY WAK.

The teiuperanco crutade is rapidly
spreading throughout the Stato, and is
being very generally succetsftl in tbo
smaller towns.

Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., March 21. Tho may- -

or't proclamation hat been tho topic of
general conversation y. The mends
of thetempotitnce movement and the op
posing element, each placo constructions
in us meaning lavorauio to tuemsoives.
No saloons woro visited Tbo la
dies eiprcsa tho wish and determination
to go on 'with tbo work. Under tho
provisions of tbo proclamation, tho
ladles will )jo unable to hold services on
tho sidewalks, and in tbo strength or this
mny saloon keepers havo determined to
cioso tnettt tioors upon mom. .Much ox
citement exists among the browert and
Gorman valoon keopers, who will visor
omly opinio the movements or tbo cru
saders against thorn. Precautions have
been tax tn ty mo authorities to promptly
suppress uny further riotous demonstra-
tions.

London,
a REnorp.

London. March 21, Ditraoll v

refuted to receivo tbo deputation which
camo to atk for tbo roleaso of tho Fen
ians.

OEN. WOL8EV.
General Wolsey arrived this afternoon.

His reception At Waterloo Station was a
perfect oration. An immonso crowd of
people ha?. assembled.

l'AKLI AMENTA ItT,
Tho house of commons v natsad a

bill appropriating four million dollars for
the exponaos of tbo Asbantoo expedition.

Air. iinaerson gavo notice mat on .Mon-
day next ho would ask tho government
whether It was willing to with
the United States In llxing upon sailing
tracks for vessels cresting tho Atlantic.

rrohabiUlhu.
Washington, March 21. For North- -

west and Upper Lake Teeions. and thenco
to Lower Missouri nnd Ohio Vallles, ris
ing loraperaturo. northwesterly winds,
clearing nnd partly cloudy weather for
hunuay.

For Lowor Liikra. westerly winds,
slightly lower tompuraturp, higher bar-
ometer and partly cloudy woathor on
Sunday.

For Southern states, southwesterly and
southeasterly wlndt, falling barometer,
high temperature and increasing uloudi-n- s

with rain in woitorn Gulf statos and
lo 'or Mississippi valloy.

For Middle statos, southwesterly and
rtbwtssterly winds, rltlne barometer

lichtlv falling temnoratura and nartlv
cloudy weather.

Kivertwlli proushly rlto tllghtly at
Davenport. Keokuk. Naahvlllo. Cincin
nati and Louisville, aud begin to fall at
Ullt.lx itiauurg.

Littlo Hock, Ark.
BHOT.

Little Hock. March '! A asocial
telegram to tho (lar.ette from Forrest
Clty.states that Hon. John W1. For. ludso
of tha eleventh Judicial circuit, was shot
witu a uouois oarroi shot gun Ibis morn-ini- c

about 8 o'clock, bv J. H. 1 Aldridira.
a lawyer, and died from tha effects of the
wounds at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The

dltpatchsayt Judga Vox was on his way
to tho post office irom the hotel, aud had
not gono mora 'than thirty paces, when
Mr. Aldrldge stopped out of K. G. Dyer's
drugttoro and laid, "now, Judgo Fox," at
tno mme uring on mm.

THE FIRST SHOT

took effect In hit stomach. He sank on
tbo eround oxclalming. "Oh Lord I am a
dead man." After he had fallen, Aldridgo,
to mako suro of his work, omptlod the
otbor barrol at him, it taking effect in his
bowols. no was taken back to
tho hotol, whore upon examination it was
found hit wounds woro fatal.
Mr. Aldrldeo then wont nnd doliverod
himself up to tho shorltr. The Jury of in-

quest returned a verdict in accordanco
witu the abovo facts, mo origin oi tno
difficulty is not definitely known, though
It Is thought it grew out or some remaric
lo Mr. Aldrldgo by Judgo Fox wbllo tbo
lattor was on tho bnnsb. Aldrldeo Is now
in tho custody of tbo thorifl'.

Now York.
THE STRIKEN..

New York. March 21. A band or
trlkors this morning attacked n number

ot Italians who had been engaged by tlio
Krio railroad managors, and disporsod
them,

TEMPEHANCE.

wilt bo a toinparanco field
day in tho Kvangcllcal church, as minis-tor- s

havo pledged thomsolves to preach
on that subject.

CAP11ULATKD,
Chnrloy Movers has capitulated to the

crusaders, and his saloon in Brooklyn is
closed, The women bad three or tour
meetings tbero.

SU11ST1TUTE".

Tho Krlo Hallway Company endeav
ored to-d- to supply tho places or tho
strikers at tbo rrolght dopots by employ
ing Italians and Hermans, but oniy wun
partial tuccots. A gang or ono hundred
and fifty of tho form or woro marchod
oarlv in tho morning to pior 31 and loft
standing on tho sidownlk, whilo nrrangc- -
monts woro making to put them to woric
on tho dock. Some or tho strlkore came
along, and tlio

ITALIANS SCATTERED

in all directions. Detachments of pfilico
were sent for and undor their protection,
'J 00 Germans who soon afterwards arrived
wont to work. Tho strikers hang about
tbo docks in Jorsoy City sayinc cents
an hour or no work." The movement of
froight is at a stand still. Freight which
accumulated at the New York deck has
boen forwarded bv way of Fiermont.

uvcr ono thousand laborors, cmpioyoo
on tbo railroad tunnel at Hereon, muck

y for an advanco from SI CO to $1
por day.

St. Louis.
THE YOUNUKRS.

St. Louis, March 21. Tho latest Infor
mation irom tho scenes ot the light be
twoon the notorious Youneer brothers and
detectives near Monagaw Springs Is that
tne detectives engaged wero Allen ol uui
cago and Wricht of St. Louis. Ths form
er is still at Itoscoa mortally woundsd and
the latter escaped'. It is further
stated that James Younger was
wounded in tbo affray and his
capture is oxpocted; and also that tbo
youniror brothers camo down from tho
north lust after the murder of Whlchor
near Indopondonce, which leads to tho be
Her that they had a band in tho murder
of that gentleman.

THE CKNTREVILLK lIUTrllKIl V,

A gentleman just from Uellovlllu, 11

Iinott, roports mat Miorltl llugbus, o
Ht,l'..-- -- -'. (mi rotiirncl ' Uo
irene oi th "--" - no om

family, noar Centrevilla. He obtained no
clue to tbo assassins, but says the murder
was evidently commitlod for plundor, as
tho houso was thoroughly ransacked,
and tbo contents of tbo bureaus and closots
strown all round. Tho elder Stiltxcn
rieter had considerable money in thn
house, which the murderers aro supposed
to have got. Tho houso is situated some
distanco fromanothor dwelling in tho vi
cinity oi tne settlement called Haxton.
The neighbors are in a state of great ex-
citement, but suspicion is attached to no
one. It is believed the murder was com
mitted Thursday night.astbobodies of Mrs.
Stlltzenrleter and tho children were in
bed when found. That of her huthaml
on the floor beside a loungo on which ho
siopt, ana tnat oi tne oiu un in tbo pus-age-w-

leading from his own to his son's
room. The heads of tho men wero noarlv
severed from their bodies, whilo tboso of
the mother and children wero crushed
with somo blunt Instrument. Tbo county
court of St. Clair county offers 51,000 ro- -
wara lor tne murderers.

THE QAD'S HILL 1IUMNKSS.

Tho latost advices regardine the fltilit
at Monagaw Springs aro, that Allon, tbo
Chicago detective, diod at two o'clock this
morninc at Hocoe, and tbo St. Louis do--
tectivo who oscapod, was not named
wright, but Duckworth, whu ieali-ne- d

from the dotective force of this city some
weoks ago, but woo is bolivod to havo
been in I'inkerton's sorvice,

HUMOROUS.
--That was a practical woman who

wroto to Kvangnlist Hammond, at St.
Louis, aiklnc prayers to lift the mortsace
on her farm, that she and her littlo ones
may not be thrown out of a homo.

-- Honorable mention is mado of a
Maioo servant-gir- l who is now serving
ber eighty-secon- d winter under the same
roof. She bat washod dishes 89,790 times
and comes yet gaily to hor task. Blessed
old girl I

--Sneezing is very soldom heard in par- -
ors after the old folks have rotirod, for

lovers btar in mind the recoipt given by
Dr. Brown Sequard that sneezing can
always be stopped by pressing tbo upper
lip and act accordingly.

"Brothor Beechor," tald tho vonorablo
Dr. iiacon, laying tils hand on tno groat
preacher s shouldsr," " Urotber needier,
1 fear that the devil wnisporea into your
ear just now that this was a ilno locturo."
"Uh, no, replied jut. iioecnor, do iuii
that for you to do."

A eentlemen scoinc an Irishman
fencing a very barren, desolalo pleco of
land, said, "What are you ler.cing in tnat
lot for, Fat? A flock of sheep would
starve to death on that land." "And sure,
your honor, wasn't 1 fenoing It to keop tho
poor beasts out of It?" replied Fat.

An old lady, on being examined
a magistrate, as to hor placo of legal

settlement, wat askod what reason she bad
for supposing her husband had a legal set-

tlement in that tewn, the old lady tald:
"He was born and married there, and tboy
buried )iim there, and if that isn't set-

tling him there 1 don't know what is."

A CURIOSITY A CALF WITHOUT
HAllt.

From fho St. Joseph Oizettu.
J. W. Jones, a largo stock ralsor resid-

ing noar Stowartsville, is tho fortunate
of a crlf iror which he declares

Eostessor not take $20,000. The maternal
ancestor of the juvenile bovlno is avalua-bi- o

Imported ew, and bat a fine coat of
balr. The calf, now seven woeke old, hat
not a iiru ot balr on his hide, except a
little tuit in either ear. The skin is of a
mulatto color, at Mr. Jones doscrlbos it,
and is variegated with whito spots, pre.
tenting a ttrlklngly lingular appearance
Somo sbrowd Yaakte can make a fortune
by axhlbltlng this "lasut Datura."

Savt the GhlciVn iTrllinn1 nt TOaitnnS.
day t "Wo understand that Mr. Murat
mislead bas boen Indictad for libel in
the 'District ol Columbia, at tho Instance
of tha District rlng.and on account of the
publication in thn Cincinnati Commer-
cial' of nrtlclet exposing and denouncing
tho District Jobt and jobbere. Tho In- -
di iraont wai procured nil ellv. with
tho purposo of arresting Mr. Ualttoad
and throwing him In Jail if be should
mako hit aiinearancn in Wml.lnirt.in
this winter. Wn understand also, that at
toon at Mr. Hnlstond found that such an
indictment bad boen procured, be sont
notlco to Washington that bo would bo
tbero in about threo woeks. This Is Just
what wo should havo oxnocltd from Mr.
Ualstead. It is an Istuo which, we doubt
not, no win oegiauio bring to trial, and
one In which the Watblngton jobbers will
oe vory nauiy worsted. When they in
die tod Mr. Ualstead, thnv indicted tho
wrong man. He doesn't tcaro worth a
cent.

MONKV MAKkTT.

RIVKIt SEWS.

Ofllco of Obscrvotion, Signal Service U. 8,
nrmv. ia v rcnort oi l ies sue oi waicr.
with tho changes for the 21 hotlM ending
3 o'clock p. m., .March 21, 1H74,

("Above I Changes.'
low

stations. vator,

I? IF
Cairo :;n 4.1 ii r u

M li n t o
11 l o ft o
in n ii a o
0 a l ii u

;m " o :i
41 (I ' 0 2 0
27 I o :i u
ai r, r. o

1 y
, i ft ii
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ft. Loill
1 ttublinr
Cincinnati
Louhvlllo,...
Memphis
vicKuminr ...
Sliroveport ....
Nashville

New Orleans.
Little Itock,...
Kvamvlllc

Mlclow tilgu wutcr murk.
llPWIN Booth.

Olnorvcr Slk'. Bur. U. H.A.

Fitthiiuko, March 'J I. Mouonuahula
ii .loot ana

. stationary. Weather cloudv
and cooi..

ViCKtnuito. March 'Jl Up 1'nruoud
Down Ashland. Klvor rising tluwlv; 12)

feot abovo low water.
New Orllanh, March 21 Arrived

l'arcoud and l'arairon, NowOrloant. Dc
partod raulina Carroll, St Louis. Cloudy
anu warmor.

Cincinnati, March 21 itivor 20 fect
and rising. Arrivod Camolla, Nashville
Departed lien .Franklin, Memphis; liod
mann, JNowur leant.

Nashville, March 21. Klvor still rir
Inir with Ul feet largo on tho shoals. At
rived and departed Ada Hellman, Fa
ducah; Brausford and It 11 Cook, upper
Cumberland. Weather cloudy and pleas
ant.

Evansville, March 21. Woatber
cloudy. Mercury C2 lo 00 dogroes. The
river has risen six inches. Up John
Kilcour, rat uieburnc, rayette, noberis
Charmer, Anient and Idlowild. Dow- n-
Andy Baum, Grey Ksgle and Exporter,
Business good.

Memphis, March 21. Weather warm,
rainy and foggy. Hlver bas fallen thieo
and a half inchos. Arrived Legsl Ten
der, White rivor. Departed Thompton
Dean, Klla and Arlington, Cincinnati
Maudo, Now Orleans; Boo and barges and
Grand Tower, St Jouis; Capitol U'ly
Vicksbtirg; UlarKsviiie, initio Kock,

St. Louis, March 21. Arrived Illi
nols and Kollogg.lllinois river; Kanawha
Ohio river: Commonwealth, New Orleans
BabbagoFaducah. Departed Bismarck
uu ruium uity, Jiew urloans; ilolnna

uiAlrSl,r(. N..u -- ...-. I..viui, 1111

noi. j.a Jiargo, .Missouri river:
Kellogg, Memphis; Colossal, Keokuk
Kiver falling slowly. Weather cloudy

LouisviL!.E.March 21 Hivor lias riion
7 inches In tlio U I hours ending nt six
with J root u inches in tho canal and
foeto Inches in tho Indian cbuto. Woatb
or cloudy and mild. Arrivod Fat
nogors, .Memphis; Mary Houston, New
urioans. Departed Kogors and O. II
Church, Cincinnati. The John Kilgour
irom nw urienas to Cincinnati is expect
uu iu arrive aoout mianignt.

MARKET KEFOHT.

New Orleans, March 21. Bacon
scarce and firm, no clear rib on band
clear UJ7J. ColTeo uulot, none in first
hands, 76oi bags ordinary 23(324, fair
zoz&j, good liii; primo i!Cl!fi?. Corn
meal dull and lower, 3 CO. Others un
changed.

aiEiiPUis, iiarcn 21. Flour dull and
nominal. Corn meal dull at 3 45. Corn
mantel bare. Uats 07oii. Hay dull
and unchanged. Bran, market baro,
Lard xulot. Fork quiet. Bacon llrrn;
thouldors 7J7J; tides OK&OJ.

Cincinnati, March 21 Cotton stoady
at ICS. Flour oulet. Wheat vory dull t
1 i'j, Corn quiet and stoady, mixod C2(7t)-G-

Oats steady at G2C8. Bye I 01
Barley dull, spring 1 U. Oils unohang.
od. Kggs dull and lowor at 12113.
Butter dull and drooping, choice 86(5)10.
Checce Arm. Fork firm at 10 7S1& 80,
Lard, domand active and higher, steam
82(5)9; kettlo OlffiOl. Bulk meats stoady.
snouioers oj spot ana ouyort tor JUareb;
u U l($i cioar aj. iiacon scarco and
Arm, shoulders CJ; O It 8I9; clear 9J.
vvmsKy nrm at vi.

Chicago, March 21 Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat fair demand and advanc
ed; No '1 spring 1 184: reeular 1 179
strictly fretb, spot 1 18 April; No! 1 25;
no i l jo. uorn; demand active and ad
vanced; No 2 mixed C3J; strictly fresh reg-nl- ar

nominal; 01 3 April. Cats fair de
mand and Advanced; regular 43J; froth
441 April; 4Gi JUay. ityo steady; JSo 'J
fresh 87; regular 85. Bsrloy dull and un-
settled; No 2 1 61, No 3 1 41. Provisions
quiet and unchanged, l'ork 11 GO April;
14 00 May. Lard steady at 8 OS cash or
April; 8 12 May. Bulk meats and bacon
vuiet and unchangod. Whisky steady 02,

Sr. Louis, March 21, Fiour dull and
unchangod. Wheat flat and lowor on

but No 2 spring which is wantod
for shipment at 1 21 1 21); No 3 red
fall 1 351 37; No 2 1 48Gj)l CO. Corn
steady and firm No 2 mixed 03JC3.
Oats irregular, No 2 mixod 4748Jc; Bar-
ley dull and unsottled. Ityo in good de-
mand, No 2 80'Jlc. Fork steady, 1C
10 J; dry saltjnerts quiet and Orm; but no
sulos of round looto lots aro noted and
pricos aro round. Bacon in fair jobbing
demand, shoulders Cjo; cloar rib 8J0c;
clear 01001c. Lard quiet, primo steam
8Jc. Whisky steady 02.

BEAX. BBTATB AHKHSJY.

O. WINSTON & CO.,

REA.L ESTATE AGENTS

AUOTIONKKKS,

74 (sbuonii ri.oou) onto lvm,

caiuo, 11.U1,,

Hut and Bilt. Kial Kstati,
PAY TAXES,

fUHMBH ABSTHAOTH OF TITLB

Qui prM?rtftp

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
KLKGTION NOT1UK.

Nollce is hereby el veil that on Tuesday thv
2Ut dav of April, A. D,, 1874, n general
election will be held In the city of Cairo, Al
exander county, state or Illinois, for the
election of tlio following named municipal
otllcers, to-w- lt : A rlty clerk, a city treat- -

urer, a city niiorncy, une aiuanaan irom
each Warif, for the term ol two years, one
alderman from tne r irst v am, to mil uie
vacancy caused by the removal of Hiram
Hlxhy from tho city, anil, one aldsnaan from
the Second Ward, to till tho vaeancv caused
ny i lie rciiirnation or woou uitieunouic. .

For the nurnoiet of said election pout Will
bo opcncd'nt the following named placet, t:

In the First AVard, at the commission
lioimoof K. F. Davis, on the south side of
Hlxlli street between Commerelaland With- -

niiton avenues : In the Hecond ward, at the
Hough and Iteady engine house ( in the
Third Ward, at tlio Hibernian enginohotiso;
In tho Fourth Ward, at tho Court Bouse ;
and In tlio Klflh Ward, at tha houso of Mr.
Sullivan, on tho north-we- st corner of Com-
mercial avonuo and '1'wcnty-flft- h street.

Said election will bo npenen at eight
o'clock In tho morning, ami continue open
until seven o'clock in the nftsrnoon ol that
dav.

Ily order or the Cltv Council.
M. J Howi.kv, City Clerk.

C.Ulio, III., March 20, 1874. -301.

r i . ,...,i i. ', -

HIHdBXI.ANEeOa.

tt. SMYTH tk CO.,

WIIOLIWALK
s

LIQUOR
UKALKitS,

3STO. GO OHIO LBVBE
OAtltSS. I I. Li i is st i a.

NEW LI VERY-- STA ISLE.

MILLS W rAHKKR, I'niprlflor.

Tenth .Street, between Walnut and Wash- -

lugton.

Having purchased the entire stock, Stable,
lloritcs, Canlages. illlggies, etc., ol Dr.
Field, and added several now "turnouU."
Jlr. I'arkcrnow linltca all his friends, old
and new, in wantot Haildio Horses. Double
or Blngla Carriages, or anything else In hit
inc. to qlvo htm ncall. 141 12.1m

(J. W. WIIKKLKK,

Dealer In

WOOD A.2SIX) COAL
OFFICE AND YARD s

Tenth Street, between Washington and
Commercial avenues.

A large supply of 1'lttaburg and Big
Muddy coal constantly on hand. Htove
wood sawed to order. Order for oeal or
wood should be left at the otDco on Tenth
tsreet. Terms, cah on delivery

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

Dealers In

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

ISAHIS ANIS NOfT.

Keep constantly un band

I'l.ooiumi anu Si i) uio, auo Lath.

Ontera MollrUcO.

U1I.I, AND VA.KI1 COENKH TIlIRTT-rOUKT-

hTRKKT AND OniO LITXI.

tlAIKO. ILLINOIS, 30-- 7

John y. Uarman. Chat, Tnrupp

JOHN (i. HAltMAN & CO.,
a

KEJjesJli ESTATE!

HOUSE A.C3-BJT07- S

COLI.KCTOKH

CONVKlfANOKKa,

NOTAIUKS VVBh

And Land Atfonttof tha llllnnla nn.
and iiurlillL'lnn ami Mlaniirllt .llm..! nn.
panlos.
orth Vr. of otU at. ud IVSM

!Uian. iLT.niara.

B. F. PARKER,
(Successor to l'arker AJUIake.)

DKALCR IN

paints and: oils
Vnrsilabea, Brssakaa,

WALL PAPER,

"w-- x jst X) o w ca-x- . ja.se
WDTDOW SHAD 19,

lad the oelebrateit illumlaatla

AURORA OIL.

BttOBH LDILDIMO OOK lllH-ar- . OOM
M1B0IAI-1V- ..

0IK(l - . iLMSTAla

RK1118, BKO., & CO.,

BAG MANtJPACTURERa

Agents IIohi Coxton Mills

NO. HI Ohio Lever, Cairo, lilt.

u.'im

K. MAXAVI5LL & CO,,

Manufacturers and Dealers in '

MACHINE & BURNIG OILS

aud

AXLE GREASE;
AIho Agent for the

CELEBRATED GLOBE
AND

SLUBRIOATINGSOILS.
No. 7 li, NortbJMalne Street, ' .

St. LoaJi"0'
diWllU.


